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What Seattle Commercial Club Thinks
About Referendum Plan

IS A referendum election on tlie lull pa>»<-4 b\ tin- rc-cnt

rotten legislature justifiable ' 1« it advisable
Well, here is what the Seattle Commercial Club, with .1

of well over a thousand business men, thinks .it

.the legislature and its record. Following is an editorial in

?the current issue of the club bulletin:
"This legislature illustrates the class conscious viewpoint
"Men have been given place in Olympia anil sent there to

represent the special interest of the "FEW* rather than the
peneral interest of 'ALL.'

"What we need in the legislature to overcome this
?DRUNKEN THIRST FOR SELF' are high-minded men-
men who know their duty to US rather than their duty to
a FEW. . . . Some of the men in this
legislature seem to forget that while a special class has asked
lbem to run for office. THE PEOPLE AS A WHOLE HAVE
PUT THEM THERE, and that when they swear to uphold
the constitution and laws of this state that THAT applies to
HUMAN rights as well as PROPERTY RIGHTS; and that
it does not mean that back of every act they do MUST
STAND THE SHADOW OF THE SPECIAL INTEREST
THAT URGED THEM TO GO TO THE LEGISLATURE.

"Therefore, the supreme need of the business man of this
community is tq know and realize from some of the horrible
examples of this legislature:

"That a legislator should be chosen for general charac-
ter and capacity rather than his special knowledge or interests
in a particular class.

"That he should 'stop, look and listen' when great or-
ganizations like the Municipal league, the Home Owners' as-
sociation. Central Labor Council and Seattle Commercial Club
plead with him that they stand for the great heart of the 'com-
mon people.' without hope of reward or fear of punishment.

"That any legislator who fails or refuses to listen to the
view of the people as explained in all such social movements,

should be relegated to private life, branded as a political
maverick.' and. best of all. SUCH A LEGISLATOR ANI)

SUCH A LEGISLATURE SHOULD BE TAUGHT BY
AN OVERWHELMING REFERENDUM VOTE ON
THESE MEASURES THAT STULTIFIED THE BEST
THOUGHT OF OUR COMMUNITY. THAT. AFTER
ALL. THE PEOPLE ARE THE WHOLE THING' AND
HE IS 'NO THING "

Poor Poland

AS BELGIUM on the west i« bearing the brunt «»t the
"\u25a0tillering entailed by the Kuropean war, is Poland

in the east.
It is now being ravaged by a terrible epidemic oi typhoid,

is sweeping Polish village*- held by the German# around
?Lod/, and American Ked c>"-- doctors are working heroical-
Ily to stay the dread disease.

The heartrending part of it. though, i* the statement ofj
-the physicians that thousands of the starving j»ca--ants wait
"in their cottages, praying that they may contract the di«ea-e
and be relieved of their sufferings by a «pecdy death.

Can one conceive of a more truly horrible condition
than this depicts?

Poor bleeding Poland! Once an independent kingdom
with a population of 35.000.C)00 and an area of .WO.OOO square
mile-, it was the home of a happy, enlightened and noble race

?of people.
But since the beginning of the 18th century it has been

;but a pawn upon the chc-* board of Europe and has been
thrice partitioned l»ctwcen Ku«>-ia, Prussia and Austria.

On Octol>er 10, IH/4, Poland's noblest patriot, Kociusko,
was defeated in his final battle for his country's freedom and
Polish peasant's lot has ever been one of sorrow and suffer-

Their country the -cene of a thousand battle* and a cen-
tury of frightful strife?sincc 1X74 a prey to the tyrannies

'and persecutions of the Ru«-ian and Prussian overlords, the
Polish peasants' lot ha< ever been one of sorrow and suffer-
ing.

Now the cup o'erflows and they crave only the solace
of the grave. For them death ha< no sting When at the
final bar of justice the men directly responsible for this war
stand arraigned, not the lea*t of the indictment* agam-t thein
will be the reckoning of Poland.

Wilhelm, Here's the Right Place

11* it is true, as re|>orted, that millions of (icrmau of means
arc to be oiflercd out of (iermany and into neutral coun-

tries as a ineaiH of conserving (iermany's food resource-!,

we want to pre-ent to their notice a neutral country ?the
United States of America.

We recommend this United State* of America as a coun-
try possessing unequaled opportunity in tlie way of com-
fortable residence and investment of capital. It already lias
millions of 'icrnian residents who are prospering and who
are going to live as long a* they would anywhere on earth.

Head of United States Navy, Urging Four
New Dreadnaughts This Year, Points
Out That Great Fleet of First-Line Bat-
tleships Alone Will Guarantee Our Coast
Line Against All Attempts at Invasion.

Nor do we care how limited arc tlie means oi the < ler-
mans who are thus invited to our midst, it they only ha\e
the pluck, energy and regard for good citizenship po>--esscd
by the samples we already have. Wc feci *-urc thrft if the~e
millions come to lis, they will like us, and wc hope that a
very large portion of them will finally conclude to permanent-
ly locate here.

We personally a--ure the kaiser that he can find noi

better place for lii-i surplus population than the-*'- United]
Statc«. Minister (ierard will please notify Kmperor VVilhelni
that wc put in the first bid.

ACCORDING TO the Morning Grouch, the legislature Wept it* prom-.
ties. Promise* *o whom? The Seattle Electric Co. might answer In IU
advertising column*.

ORDINARY CITIZEN rises to inquire If the attempt by the senate
to restore the death penalty was merely a coincidence or Intended for
personal protection. .

L. D. McArdle of Jefferson county, who gets his education on state
natters by attaching himself to the public payroll In one office or an-
other, according to his own admission, was the author of the jitney but
bill. The bill applies only to first-class cities, of which Jefferson county
has none. Another good argument for home rule of cities.

SALMON DAY Is over, but the fish are still biting, as one Barnum
might have said. And all the fish hsven't fins, either.

THE ONLY meat rations now being Issued In the fortress of

Prxemysl. desertsrs report, consist of preserved horseflesh, but the
commander declares he will not surrender until his soldiers are com-
pelled to eat their own boots.

CHODZINSKI, THE Polish sculptor, who received $40,000 for mak-
ing the statue of PulasWl In Washington, Is hauling and selling firewood
In Poland to support his family.

THE BRITISH claim their howiUers In France now beat the Ger.
mans both In noise and range. It Is not stated how far they shoot, but
they can be heard for 20 miles.

BY ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEY,
In iho tuattor of battleships. the

general bo«rd remains of Ihr imfti-
lon that It hna always held, that
command of the pea can onl) »>?

gained and held t<jr vessels that ran
take and Veep the son In alt times
and In all weathers and overcome
the utrongee' enemy vessels that
ma* ho brotiKht against thorn Oth
or typos sre valuable and have their
particular uses, all of which aro In-
dispensable, but limited In rharuc
tor. Hut. what has boon true
throughout all naval wars of the
past, and what Is equally true to-
iday. i» that the backbone of any
navy that ran roniumnd the sea
<onslsts of the strongest seagoing !
son-keeping ships of Its day. or, of
Its bgttloahlp* The general board
rm'onimends, therefore, in the light
of all the Information It ha» up to
Ihls present date, that the devol
opmont of the battle-btp (loot «w<

continued as the primary aim In
naval development and that four of
them be authorized In the !9K pro
cram.

OEBTROYERB
Kt>r the general purpose* of war

on the soa, the general boartl has
placed the destroyer as the type of
earahip nest In liuportanre to tue
battleship, and has based the pro-

Crams It has recommended on that

Idea.
For every battleship built, fonr

destroyers should be provided The
general board still hold* this opto

lon. and recommends ihst If do
stroyors tie provided In the 1916
program

Tor several vesrs pant all leading

navies have boon striving to |>er-1

feci a submarine of an enlarged
type, with habltablllty, ladlua and
speed sufficient to enable It to uc
company <be fl« «t aud act with It
tactically, both In offense and de ,
fense our deatguars and btilldeis
have l.een devoting their efforts to
the enme end and are now ieady to!
guarantee a itch a type and no
such vc*>m»l whs provided foi In tn«f'
appropriation act of III!

The Islue of such a type in war
for dlaiant work with Ibe fleet can
hardly l.e overestimated and the
general board lecomitiends that
three be provided In the !#l6 piO
(ram.

COAST SUBMARINES
For th"> submarine for coast de

fenae and for occasional acting

with the flee* In home waters, the
general board aaea no necessity for
boata of as great spead aud site as
the later designs. made l>efore the
eea«otng \u25a0oibigarln* waa believed
to be In sight It la therefore rec
.?mnien.lfd that the submarine » for
tbe coast work lie of the general

characteristics already prrerrlbed
In general lioard letter No IJO IS.
of June 10. I*l», and that sltteen
of these tie provided for In the
191$ program

SCOUT CRUISERS
In the struggle to build up the

pure! - distinctive fighting ship* of

th« navj?battleship", destroyers

and submarlnea- the cruising and
?coating element of the fleet has
been neglected In recent years, and
no cruisers or acouta have been pro
\lded for since ISO4. when the M">n

tana. North Carolina. IMrnilngham.
Chester aud Kslom were authorlaed

The board recommends that the

Ed that four scout rmlsei* lie pro-
vided
construct lon of this ltn|>ortaut andj

necessary tyi>* lie resumed, hjrj
the l#l« program It la recommend-

In view of the advance that

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort and well-being, thoro is one
family remedy universally regarded as the best
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of
digestion. Present Buffering is relieved promptly,
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate
your livor and kidneys, regulate your bowels and
you wili feel improved throughout your entire system.
A few doses will prove to you w'v. for the
common and minor ailments of life, Beecham's Pills

Are the* Right First Aid
fold »»trrwh«ri>. In (mim, 10e? 2S«.

Dlr»cUoo. of Vliyn tally la W?torn Iftry

Wore 'Em Out

A teachar had been at Stoat
trouble to eiplaln to her daa" the
m<-aulog of the word "notwith-
standing." ami on asking for a
WOlMrt In which the word oc-
curred, was somewhat nonplussed
to rtrrfl \ e th" following effort
from n blushing of some
eight summers and winters

"I'lmi'. rotas ni) little brother
haa a hole In the seat of bin
trousers, and Its not wit hat and-
Inn"

? ? ?

Th« Scribe'* Blunder
In an ncount of a social Kathar-

ine a reporter described one of
the lady ificttts, who wait of «?*

ceptloual stature, an possessing a
form 'that Juno tuluht envy."
The ifxl morning. however, he
read In the paper that the lady
possessed ft form "that Jumbo
might envy"!

* ? ?

Heightened Effect
Crltlr That moving latida< ape

picture need* a ilaah of color
friend Then vh > not put In a

red motor rar?
? ? ?

Rather Tame
Guest \u25a0 departing fr»-m party i?

We've had a simply delightful

time'
Hostess I'tu ao gi.nl At the

same time. I regret that the storm

kept all of our beat people away

"What did you sive your father
for hi* birthday, Mlm Dove"

"A ho* of cigar* with ihe lore
lle*t hand* on tliem

"

"What did ho think of them?"
"Oh, he a*ld theyd been

better without the band*. Ho said
ih«v were 'loud' enough without
them."

? ? ?

Mistake Somewhere
"That fellow Hnilth drltika like

a fi*b." aald Hrown.
"That* queer.'' responded .tones.

"When You're Well, Keep Well"
Anolhrr arllrlf In The Star's hfalth campaign belog rontlarled

itllh ro-nprratlon «l \mfriran Medical Association

BREATHE FRESH AIR

(Improper ventilation Ilea at the
root of many diaeasei. not the least
Important of which Is tuberculoal*.
On the other hand, proper ventila-
tion not only aids in the PREVEN
TION 8( the** dlseaaec, but alio
contributes to cure Nature has en-
dowed man with fre*h air, but he
I* too prone to ahut himself off
from hie heritage. Thla I* the fir*t
of an authoritative aerie* cn home
ventilation to be printed n the Keep
Well column.?Editor.)

thn earth I* adaptable If change
In habit are made even In cv
trerne* If not mudi* too auddcnly,
nature oaatly adapt* hernelf to tho
situation. The fir tree aland* Hie
hUat* of the North In time the

>me tree will loam lo lire In ivKrm
climate.

The polar hear Is protected
fiKßlnm the ley blasts and frletd
w iters of his native regions and
yet If lie were transferred to the
tropic sen h gradually he would
adapt himself.

Mankind bns descended through!
the axes from an animal to a man.

But there would likely be a de-
generation influence on the species
as a whole.In the process of

evolution he had
gradually drawn
himself further.
av»a' from the
original scheme'
of nature to live
In the open?to

t hreithe fresh air

In the same way a man who lives
in warm, close air and In poorly
ventilated quarters must become a
"hotboniie" belnK In time.

If *c remained constantly In the
hothouse we would bo compara-
tively safe, but unfortunately we
cannot <lo this. We live In hot.
stuffy room* and then wonder that
nature complains when we must
face the bla«t« of winter outside.

to eat netural foods.
It Is cafe to say that If nature's

I program had been Kept ttp faith-;

j fully until the present time the hu-
man race would be a thousand

! times better for It But the trend j
Is In the right direction. Weep l
liik porches are now built on homes j
and In apartments In cities the l
peopl-' of the I'nlled Slates are lie

! coitilt'K a race devoted to outdoors
ami outdoor pursuits and sports. ,

However, In the building of homes
too little attention is given to tho
necessity for fresh air at all times

Wc feir the heat and cold wp

. resent bright sunlight and shudder
lat a driving snow slorin. Vet these
are the very times that man has
learned are the source of human
lite Itself

Every creature on Ihe faoe of

It I* better that the human sys-
tem, to a reasonable extent, be ex-
posed to the most severe of nature's
conditions with which it is likely to
meet.

This tends to healthier bodies?
bodies better able to stand and re-
sist disease. \u2666

(To l'f continued.)

MANY PERSONS AHE CROWD
ED INTO A SMALL AREA IN
THE AVERAGE STREET CAR
THESE PER9ONS GIVE O c F
EXHALATIONS THAT ARE
HEAVIER THAN THE AIR.
MANY OF THESE EXHALA
TIONS ARE DANGEROUS AND
POISONOUS.

America Can Command Seas Only by Having Vessels That
Can Overcome an Enemy's Strongest Fleet, Says Dewey

of the vital Importance of a
proper air service to both land
and sea warfare, our present

situation can be described as
nothing less than deplorable.
As now developed, air craft are
the eyes of both armies arid na

vies, and it is difficult to place

any limit to their offensive pos

sibilities.

Thle picture ihowi the U 8 battleship Florida anchored In the E aet river. In New York harbor. In
the view of New York ehown lie* more wealth than In any eimltar epol In the world. The greatest of na-
tional and private banke are her. ae well a* reeerve station* and a U. S. tub treasury. It is only to p>o-

tion«l and private banks are here, as New York, that America needs the greatest navy in the world?not
for any aggressive reasons

In our present condition of
unpreparedness. In contact

with any foe possessing a prop,

er air service, OUR SCOUTING
WOULD BE BLIND. We would
be without the means of de-

tecting the presence of subma-
rines or mine field* or of at-
tempting direct attack on the
enemy from the air, while our
own movements would be an
open book to him. The general
board cannot too strongly urge
that the department's most seri-
ous thought be given to this
matter, and that Immediate
steps be taken to remedy It.
and recommends that congress
be asked for an appropriation
of at least $5,000,000, to be

made available immediately, for
the purpose of establishing an
efficient air service
The general board cannot too

strongly urge upon the department

the necessity of uslnc Its best en-

deavors to carry out the repeated

recommendations of the general
boam. made from year to year, to
provide the fleet with a |»eraonnel.
active list and trained reserve,
equal to the manning of the fleet
for war.

has been made in aeronautic*
during the paet year, and the
demonstration now being made

\u2666 MOST ANYTHING-

"be tolj air (bat he never touched !
water."

? ? ?

Encouragement!
Mlsciia Klman tells a story of

his parly youth Mr »as playing
'at a rrr<|iiln glv.ii by a Iturslun
: prince. and played Beethoven's ;
' KieuUer" Konala. which baa sev-.
«ial long and Impress!* e rests hi

It. During on<* of these rests
a motherly old lady leaned for- j
v.ard, patted hltu on the shoulder, \
and said

"Play something you know,
dear."

** ? iImpossible to Comply
At the annual dinner the rommlt !

te* hod a table set apart for their
une at one end of the room. When i
the slgi ;il win Riven to commence.

jthe rarver. before whom was a
| large turkev. anked the waiter to IInquire of each guest what portion '
iHe would like before he started i
carving

Karb one professed h desire to I
have u leg. and on this being told j

jto the car\<r. he was somewhat j
confused; but. rlstnic. he ex
claimed

' Gentlemen. I should like to j
oblige you all. but this is a turkey 1
I'm carving, not a blessed spider.'' I

? * ?

Improved Status
"When I started in business,"

sild Mr. Dustin Htax, "I worked 12
hours a day."

"It « different now ''

"Yes. now 1 have m> many things
j to look after that I work 10 hours

| a day."
? ? ?

Before Shaken
Actor?What, back so soon * Did

the plav not take?
Actress Yea. the plav took, the

manager took the receipts, the
bailiffs took the scenery. the land
lord took the trunks, nod the an-

. J thor took to drink'
? ? ?

My Word!
\u25a0jilts wife brought a wjkl to I-ord

1 1 Doucester,
?(Hut he treated her mean and he
i louctster,

She went home to her dad.
I Atld she was real mad
I At the money l,ord Doucester had
I coucester.

* * *

I A Dire Extremity
A tlnilrl little girl stood looking

. out of tin' nursery window and
l called to her mother: "Mother.

mother! Mere Is a wild dog.''
( "Oh. no. that dog is not wild; he

? I belongs to the man who works
, | across the street, and Is a nice

j dog." she said.
,' After a moment's thought, the

child, unaccustomed to dogs, re
piled. "Well, his load may not be
wild, but bis tail is awfully wild."

Johnny Mouse

23c Vest Pocket Folding. Collapsible Garment Hanger ISc
In folded: when arms are spread lor coHt, lfivL. ( n it

don t tiiUn loiik lo do l.'ic dnmnge in neglecting to hung up dothe».
10c No. 14 1 1 j-Qt. Enameled Lipped
9*uce Pan 7c

.lust the nlro for small portions.
Four Cakes Carpenters' Chalk in Papar

one white ?

the liant!\ package.

$25 00 18-ln. Girl's Lorain Bicycle, with New Departure Coaster
Brake $19.00

Reduced $1.00 each day until cold.

The Velvet Edge Razor Blade Sharpener Does Better Work

SPINNING'S CASH STORE


